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Class Attendance %
for this week
RP: 94%

RS: 97%
Y1/2MA: 93%
Y1/2MU: 96%
Y1/2G: 99%
3/4R: 97%
3/4E: 95%
3/4M: 97%
5/6M: 96%
5/6H: 96%
5/6C: 95%
Well done to class
1/2G on your super
attendance!

Dear Parents and Carers,
This half term is proving to be a busy one, don’t forget to check our on line calendar on the school website for information about forthcoming events.
PTA Disco– a huge thanks to everyone who supported or attended the PTA
Disco before half term. We raised a fantastic £490 towards the purchase of a
new stage and music system for the school hall which we are currently saving
for.
The Tree Tribe's Environmental Review 2020-The Tree Tribe have carried out
their annual Environmental Review and are pleased to share that our energy
rating has improved, most bins are less than a quarter full showing that recycling is in action, children are turning off taps, staff and pupils are thinking
about energy by keeping doors closed where possible and turning off lights
when not in use. LED lighting has definitely contributed to this. Children continue to choose environmentally friendly ways to travel to school and the profile
of biodiversity has been raised in the school grounds. Children can view the full
results on The Tree Tribe's display board. Great news all round!
World Book Day– We had a great day today celebrating World Book Day.
Everyone dressed as their favourite characters, read stories
from ‘An alphabet of Stories’ and all children across the school
shared stories with each other.
Kind regards,
Mrs Jackson

Please do not leave pupils
bikes and scooters leaning
against the Fire Doors /Class
doors to Key Stage 1 classrooms as this is a fire escape
route.

A PTA Raffle will take place week
beginning 16th March. Raffle tickets
are £1 per strip (sold at break times)
and the draw will take place on
Thursday 19th March. Prizes include
food hamper, chocolate hamper
and many more goodies!

Diary Dates
11th March-Y4 Easter Workshop
11th March-Mr Gilmore’s Special
Class Lunch
12th March-5/6C 5/6H Parents
Evening

Well Being and Jigsaw Coffee morning– Thank you to everyone who
attended the coffee morning last week. It was a great success and
lovely to see new parents joining us. We hope to arrange another
coffee morning before the end of the school year.
Further information about how we support pupil well-being can be
found in the main entrance area.
“Supporting each other and the community towards a happy,
healthier future”.
HOPE staff and Friends

“REACH TOGETHER FOR SUCCESS”

17th Spring Sing Tickets on Sale
18th March-Mrs Martindale’s
Special Lunch

—————————————
Tickets for Y3-Y6 Spring Sing
Performances go on sale Tuesday
17th March at the office £2 each
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